Shattertine®

Effective Aeration - where you need it - when you need it
The high strength Shattertine® is specifically suited for
use on sports fields, golf course fairways and roughs,
and all large areas of maintained turf grass.

The unique angles and offsets of the Shattertine® crack
and shatter the compacted soil 6” and deeper. The
results are improved soil air/water balance, increased
microbial activity, and better fertilizer usage.

Only patented AerWay ® Shattertines ®
lift and fracture tough soil to increase air, water,
and nutrient movement.

XE-75200 RH Bolt on Shattertine, no hardware, (replaces XE-56451)
XE-75201 LH Bolt on Shattertine, no hardware, (replaces XE-56452)
RK-75200 RH Bolt on (1) Shattertine Kit including Hardware (replaces RK-56451)
RK-75201 LH Bolt on (1) Shattertine Kit including Hardware (replaces RK-56452)
AK-75200 RH Bolt on (Box of 12) Shattertines including Hardware (replaces AK-56451)
AK-75201 LH Bolt on (Box of 12) Shattertines including Hardware (replaces AK-56452)

Using the Shattertine® ensures
deep compaction relief while the
unique shattering action
produces the foundation
for outstanding
growth.

The Shattertine® is a member of the AerWay® family of
products. AerWay® manufactures a range of tines under the names
Finetine®, Sportstine® and Shattertine®, each designed for a specific use.
Contact AerWay® for information on the product specifically suited for your conditions.

Side profile - Shattertine®
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SAF-HOLLAND Canada Limited - Norwich Facility
20 Phebe St., Norwich, Ontario N0J 1P0
Tel: 1-519-863-3414 Fax: 1-519-863-2398

SAF-HOLLAND Canada Limited - Surrey Facility
17909 Roan Place, Surrey, B.C. V3S 5K1
Tel: 1-800-457-8310 Fax 1-604-574-0244

SAF-HOLLAND USA Inc. - Texas Facility

AerWay® is manufactured by SAF-HOLLAND.
SAF-HOLLAND reserves the right to alter specifications without notice or obligation.
Products may not be exactly as shown.

1301 Martinez Lane, Wylie, Texas 75098
Tel: 1-800-457-8310
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